
Dear Enc:

Thanks f,or your prornd response ard interest. The bllolvirg is "pasted f,om the pruviousty +nnited attachment. As thefootnotes hare apparently dropped out, I will send you a faxed copy of the four-page story propcal so that you can see themwithout fear of bugs.

Let nre know wlrat yotr need in order to bdng this fullydocumented story to the vderc.

Elena

STORY PROPOSAL FOR ELECTION COVEMGE
The REAL Attomev General Soitzer - Not the p.R.Version

The most safient aspects of this story goposal can be inix,}pr*ilU veified nithin a few hours. The result wouH dghtfully
erd Mr. Spitze/s re-election prospects, political future, and legal career. lts repercussims on Gor,emor pataki would besimilarlydemstating. 

. , r
Repeatedly, the puHic is-told that Elict Spitzer is a *shoejn" for re€lection as Attomey General and a risirg star in theDemocratic Party with a firture as Gorernor and possibly President . The reason for such fawrable view is S-rU". The press
has not balanced its corcrage of lararsuits and other actions initiated by Mr. Spritzer, promoted by his pess releases and press
contsrences, with any co\,erage of lawsuits defended by Mr. spitzer. This, despite the hct that debnsive litigation is the'lion's share" of what the Attorney General does.

The Attorney Generals own r,vebsite identifies that the ofice'defends thousands of suits each year in er,ery area of stategorernment" - inrclving "nearly two-thirds of the Department's Attomeys in bureaus based in Aibany and tiew york C1y and inthe Department's 12 Regional ofices." lt is therefore appropriate that the press critically examine at leat one lawsuit
defended by Mr. S$tzer. How else will the roting public be able to gauge his on{he-job performance in this rjtal area?

our rcn'partisan, nonfrofit citizens'organization, Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (C.A), proposes a specific lauauit asideal br press scrutiny' The larnsuit is against a single high-prof le respondent, the New york State Commission on JudicialConduct, sued for comlption - and is expressly brought in the public inierest. tt has spanned Mr. Spitze/s tenure as AttorneyGeneral and is now before the New York Court of Appeals. Most importantly, Mr. Spitzer is direcfly bnriliar with the laursuit.
Indeed, it was generated and perpetuated by his oficial misconduct - and seeks monetary sanctions against, and disciplinary
and cdminal refenal ol Mr. Spritzer personally.

As you know, Mr. Sfltze/s 1998 electoralrictory as Attomey Generalwas so razor+lose that it could not be determined
without an unprecedented ballot+ounting. Aiding him was Election Law lawyer, Henry T. Berger, the Commission,s long-standing Chaiman. What bllowed fiom this ard other erien more formidable conflicts Lf interest was predictable: AttorneyGeneral Spitzer would NOT inrrestigate the documentary proof of the Commission's conuf,ion - proof leading to Mr. Berger.This necessitated the lausuit, Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator of the Center fur Judicial Accountatility, lic., acting pro
bono publico v. commission on Judicial conduct of the state of New York - which Mr. Spitzer has debnded with litigationtactics so faudulent as would be grounds for disbarment if committed W a prir,ate attorney.

The lawsuit fle contains a breathtaking paper trail of conespondence with Mr. Spitzer, spannirg gll2 years, esta6ishing hisdirect knowledge of his Law Department's faudulent conduct in defending the Gommission and his personal liahility by hiswiltuf refusal to meet his mandatory superuisory duties under DR-1-104 oi New York's Code of professional Responsiki liy ezTJYCRR 51200.5).

Added to this, the larl\nrit presents an astonishing "irside rievr/ of the hoax dMr. Sfltze/s "ptuic integrlty unit" - wtrich, bySeptember 1999, was cited by Gannett as haring "already logged more than 100 reports of improper "rlion" by state andlocaloficials across NewYork" ('spitze/s Anti€orruption Unii Gets Ofito a Busy bt"rt", g/gigg).

Exposing the hoax of Mr' Spitze/s "public integrity unit" properly begins with examining its handling of the flst two -reports" itreceived' These were fom GJA and inr,olred the riery issues subsequently embodied in-the tarasuitllndeed, I publicly handedthese two "reports" to Mr. Spritzer on January 27, lggg immediately upon his pxrblic announcemert of the etaHishment of his"ptblic integdty unit". This is reflected by the transcript of my public exchange with Mr. Sgtzer at that time, transcribed by the



i.lew York l-aw Joumal

The l|st't€polt', wtrce tnrth rvc and is oadity-rrri{laUe from the litigation file of Mr. spftzer,s Law Department, required Mr.spitzer to "clean his own house" before tackling conuflion elsewhere in the state. At issue were the bct-specif c allegationsof GIA's $'m0 public interest ad, "Restraining 'Lias in the courtroom'and on the public payroll" (hlew york l:w Joumal,u27197, pp' 3'4), as to a modus operandl of fraudulent defense tactics used by predecessor Attomeys General to detsatmeritorious lansuits, including a 1995 lausuit against the commission, sued r6i.o*nlon. This in addition to fraudutentjudicial decisiors, protecting judges and the Commission.

The second "repoil" was of no less transcendent importance to the People of this stde. lt, too, wG substantiated bydocuments' These were proided to Mr. Spritzer, including documents as to the inrolr,ement and complicity of GoemorPataki' At issue was not only the Commission's conupttn, but the comrption of "rnedt selection* tothe burt of Appeals.Refecting this was nry puHished Letter to the Editor, "An Appeal to Fairness: Rerisit the court of Appeals" (l,rlor york post,
1z28l9E) - whose clcing paragraph read: "This is why *e *tlt be calling upon our new state attomey general as the ,people,s
lawyer,'to launch an oficial inriestigation."

As detailed by the larGu0t lle, not a peep was thereafter heard fiom Mr. Spritzer or his -public Integrity unit, about these two"reports"' Endless aftem$s to obtain information regarding the status of any investigations were all unanswered. lndeed, Mr.spitze/s only response was to replicate the fraudulent defense tactics of hij predecJssor Attomeys General, complained of inthe f|st "report". This, to defeat the lawsuit which l, acting as a private attorney general, broqht to Unclicate the public'sdghts in the hce of Mr. spitze/s inaction bom of his conflicts of interest.

What has becorne of the "more than 100 reports of imgoper actiors by state and local oficials acioss i,lewyofi' cited byGannett as having been "alredy logged" by september 1999. And what has become of the hu6reds more "reports,,
presumably "logged" in the three yeas since? A "search" of Mr. Spitze/s Attomey General website [wvrnv.oag.state.ny.us{produces only ser'en entdes br the "public integrity unit", with rirtually no substantire information abogt its operations andaccomplishments.

That the mediasavrry Mr. SFitzer should ofier such few and insignificant entries is starling, in and of itself. Even more so,when jutapced with Mr. Sfltze/s specific promises fom his 1998 election campaign that his "public Integdty Ofice" wouldbe "empowered to":

(1) Vigorously Prosecute Public Corruption...Using the Attomey General's subpoena pornea...to conduct independentand exhaustive inwstigations of comtd and fraudulent fractices by state and local oficials";

@) Traln and Assist Local Law Enforcement...And if a local prosecutor drags his heels on pusuing possibleimpropdeties".to step in to investigate and, if wananted, prosecute the responsiile puntic oficials";

(3) 'create a Public lntegdty Watchdog Group...made up of representatirres of ndous state agencies, rvatchdog groupsand concerned citizens...[to] recommend areas br investigation, coordinate policy issues pertaining pgb1c comrption issues,ard adrocate br regulations that hold govemment oficialsLccountaHe";

(4) "Encourage citizen Action to clean up Gorremment...tryl a toll-ftee number br citizers to report pnrgic comrSion ormisuse of taxpayer dollas";

(5) "Report to the People..'lbyl an annual report to the Goromor, the legislature and the people of l,lerv york on the stateof public integdty in Nqry york and incidents of pubric corruption".

The bregcing excerpt, from Mr. spitze/s 1998 campaign policy paper, "Making New york state the Mtion,s Leader in public
Integrity: Eliot Spitze/s Plan br Restoring Trust in Gorernmeni", i"th" standaid against which to measure the fgment of Mr.Sptze/s "public integrity unit". Ukewise, it is the standard for nreasuring Mr. Sfttz-er,s 2002 re+lection webite
[wt|w'spitze2002'com], which says nothing about the "public integrity unit" or of public integdty and gor,emment comrgion,let alone as campaign issues.

lwould be deased to hx you any dthe abore"indicated documents or other itens, such as the article about the lauadt,"Appeal br Justice" (Metroland, April 2$May 1, 2oo2). Needless to say, I am eager to answer your questions and to provideyou with a copy of the laursuit tle from which this important story of tr,tr. spitzer's-om.i"t misconduct and the hoax of his



'nrblic integrity unit" is readily and swiftly vedtable.

ELEM RttIFt SASSOWER, Coordnator
Center for Judicial Accountatrility, Inc. (GA)
Tef: (914) 421-1200
Fax: (914) 42U9%
E-ltlail : judgewatchers@aol. com


